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28th February
 
That night when I cried without telling you,
Neither I expressed myself,
Even I dont want to...
But still you caught my feelings,
That i am crying in myself,
Without telling you...
That night of silence and few unspoken words,
Still you know what I wana say,
Because you listened to your heart....
That night when i feel alone without you,
When I said that magical word,
And you replied I love you too...
That night I kept in my heart,
In my memory,
I cant forgot that night of 28th February.
 
Argha Paul
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Aj Fir Dil Udas Hai
 
Aj fir dil udas hai...
Na rat ki hai intejar...
Na din ki aas hai...
Jal raha hu mai udasi ki is agg mai...
Na dard, na jalan hai sirf dard ka jahan hai...
Aj fir dil udas hai...
Na khone ki hai dukh...
Na ujale ka payas hai...
Duba hu mai tanhai ki baho me...
Na yadye, na ristye hai bas anth ki talas hai....
Aj fir dil udas hai…
Na milne ki chah….
Sirf judai ka rah hai….
Vatka hu jiwan ki andheri rah par…
Na tanhai, na gam hai bas mitne ki prayas hai….
 
'AJ FIR DIL UDAS HAI'
 
Argha Paul
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Dil E Juban
 
Kuch alfaz in dharkano ki,
 
kuch ahsas bejauban,
 
Na samjho toh kuch nahi yea,
 
Samjho toh hai ea dil e zuban...
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I Miss You
 
In the walking path of 'Winter'
 
When no one to share.
I Miss You.
 
In the lonely open sky of 'Autumn'
 
When no one there.
I Miss You.
 
In the cloudy day of 'Monsoon'
 
When nothing to stare.
I Miss You.
 
In the thirsty noon of 'Summer'
 
When no one near.
I Miss You.
 
In the full moon night of 'Spring'
 
When no one to care.
I Miss You.
 
 
 
In my life every season
with out any reason.................I Miss You.
 
Every night and day
I Just want to say....................
 
 
 
 
I MISS YOU
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Likhu V To Kya Likhu?
 
Likhu v to kya likhu? Kya likhu ea nam tera? ?
Likhu v to kaha likhu? Tha ea pura jahan hai tera....
Simti hui thi jindigi ea teri hi yado me....
Uljhi thi, khoyi thi is jahan k najro me....
Muj ko koi samjha hi kab? Thora gour se dakha to hota....
Aj se to tere lia ho gaya hu mai lapata....
Likhu v to kya likhu? Shabd hai khoye khoye....
Likhu v to q likhu? Jab anjan hu mai tere lia....
 
Argha Paul
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Mai Tere Dil Me Rahunga
 
Sapno si hai ea pal jile har ea lamha,
Kareeb ho tu mere itna k mai na rahu kavi tanha,
Sanse ho itni tej k ruh ki khusbu v mehsus hosake,
Hotho ko karne de bayan k bechaini v aj mujh me khosake,
Kehne de in palko ko bole v in k jubwan,
Har o duri tay karle hone de dil ko nadan,
Ab ek pal k lia v na tuj ko juda karunga,
Sirf tu ho muj me or mai tere dil me rehunga....
 
-Argha
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My Success Stories
 
Another day passed on the way.... Another day lost,
Loosing not only hope loosing each second which having huge cost....
Trying to fix life, each part of it,
Trying to earning, trying to full fill each need....
Earning not only a single rupee also few memories,
Memories which having success also having future stories.....
Trying hard to survive in this filed.... Field of success field of failure.
Where every one want success, failure attached with a word never....
Though failure is the way to reach the top,
You have to beat it each time till last, never say I want to stop....
Knowing this doing my part, trying each day to earning respect earning some
glories,
May be some day comes when all will read my journey, my success stories....
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Namanjur E Isq
 
Na manjur har dua woh,
Jis me tu thi bas meri,
Isaaq e ashk mujhe ibadat me mili,
Bachi hui khusia v ab hai teri.
 
Argha Paul
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New Year Wish..
 
The eve of a new beginning,
And end of many memories,
A year full of joys,
And few harsh stories,
Many pages are still blank,
Few are blessed by the word,
Lets go far behind this,
And lets do a fresh start...
 
Argha Paul
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To My Life
 
'Life' I have a question to you....
 
Will you tell why I am not founding any thing new in you? ? ? ?
 
Its looking all lost, nothing now to be found...
 
It seems it will better if I will under 6 ft of ground...
 
'Life'will you have any answer of mine? ? ? ?
 
Did I done any thing wrong in my life time? ? ? ?
 
Why the time never listening of me? ? ? ?
 
Why its always wants to judge and see? ? ? ?
 
 
 
'Life'can you say? ? ?
 
Why I depending in'If'and'May'.........
 
Argha Paul
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